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.National News.
Chicago, March 15..Clarence narrow,who rose from a $30 a month

country school teacher to the nation'smost famous "attorney for tho
defense." was dead today.
The noted lawyer-philosopher dial

at his home here yesterday after n
long Illness with a .heart ailment.
He was 80 years old. With him at
the end were his wife. Ruby, his® son, Paul, and a sister, Mrs. Jennie
Darrow Moore.

Washington, March 13..Officials
estimated today that March income

collections must exceed last
year's by at least $30,000,000 to make
budget estimates stand up.

In' the first two weeks of March
collections ran barely ahead of last]

^ year, but the test-will-- come when
this week's harvest is totaled. Most
large taxpayers wait to pay on the'
last day .. March 15 . thus saving
a few days' Interest on their money.

Washington, March 15..Adolf Hitr
let's Austrian coup will facilitate

* passage of the administration's bition-dollarnaval expansion progrm'
legislators agreed today at the start
of House debate.

FY>ea of the huge armament bill
Were openly pessimistic of the chanices for blocking its enactment, and
sought primarily to - modify its provisions.

Hollywood. March If..M-G-M was

lining up its biggest names today to
film "Morthwest Passage.'

Roles have already been assigned
Spencer Tracy, Robert Taylor and
Wallace Beery. Franchot Tone also
may. join the cast. \V. S. Van DykA
will direct.

Paris, March 15..France prepared
hpmetf todav to ftarht anlmt furth.
er expansion of the German Reich.

V Faced by the Austrian crisis, SocialistLeon Blum hastily formed a
nefw People's Front Government to
replace the fallen CainlUe Cbautemp?and prepared for action throu
gh diplomacy. propoganda, and If
necessary with force.

San Pedro, Calif., March 15..The
fighting strength of the United Sta»
tea fleet sailed into the Pacific today.
Movement of 105 warships started

shortly after midnight from the San
Diego and San Pedro bases.

I Shanghai, March 15..The JapaneseInvaders were stalled on all of
China's far-flung war frents today.
Shock troops which crossed the

Yellow River 20 miles west of Cheng
chew last week and disrupted serviceover the Lunghai Railway apparentlyhave been wiped cut or di+
fcm i/»vn>

Pekin, 111., March 15..Slate and
County prosecutors began legal movestoday for a grand Jury Indictment
against James Crabb. 21, whose
young wife was found mysteriously
shot to death In Delavan, March 1.

Laughing Aroi
With IRV

The Low-Down on th
By IRVI1

yV N OFFICE-MAN for a Chicag<
the business on his own accot

chased a milling property in the '

a figure which seemed to him hi

affairs In the city and caught a 1
bargain he had acquired.At a desolate way-station on 1
The man from whom he had pur
met him with a team and a buck
the long drive fourteen miles bad
Chkagean's prospective future ope
the corduroy road the Northern mi
H * "I'm hoping to make a good d
I'm trusting yon-to put me onto

K the selling end of the game but tii
in the actual getting out of the n

"Well, sun," said the late pr
perienees in the saw-mill busines
conclusions. This yere mill I sold
with. When my father-in-law die
e'ear of debt

"Labor ain't cost me nothin*
the work sad we aint never hac
timber we've cut aint cost nothin'

'

me, we been sort o' stcalin' it off
a big stretch of the bottoms and a

I've also been kind of favon
that my cousin is district freight*
things so pert ef the time ear freiK So thsfs the wey she stende,for timber, end orectjeallv nothin1W . . "And last yeer I leet twenty-'

V*Kings
ational News
1 Brief Form
I .State News.

Wilmington. Munch 16..Two au-|
I tomobiles (glided near here yeater,day and botn drivers. Major 1/ew Is' Bradley Bibb of Atlanta. Ca,. senior
medical Instructor of the 30th Dl-1
vision, and Gilford Garris of Watha.
were fatally injured.

l,leut.-Col. John D. Kerr of Clinton,an executive officer of the nationalguard's medical detachment,
was spriously lujured. Two passeuIni.ru .............1 ...1,1, mIu, *- "'

imuur uuna.
The officers were en route to Col.

Kerr's home at Clinton after inspect
lug the national guard medical unit
here.

Trenton, Mar. 15.."There Just
ainV any illegal {whiskey stills
left In Jcnes county, according to
Sheriff John Creach.

In fact -the Sheriff is sure of it.
After a long, difficult tratnp throu

gli miles aqd. miles of Jpnea woodIlands in a vain search for stills,
Sheriff Creach concluded "1 really
believe all the moonshiners and
bootleggers have been cleared out."

.

Raleigh, March 15..An Immedl.
ate business pickup, especially In the
agricultural sections of North CaroUna,is certain to result from Satur|day's crop control referenda. W. E.
(Bill) Eenner. chairman of the
House Committee pn Agriculture 1n
the 19:17 General Assembly and a
liiUmlil'nt CcbaVoo warehouseman,

I
Raleigh, March 15..A successor

(to the late Dr. W. L. Poteat of
Wake Forest as head of the 8tate's

i United Dry Forces will be named
Friday In Greensboro.
Cale K. Burgess of Raleigh, campaignleader of the organization,

said Colonel John A. Oates of Fayettevilleand Federal Judgt J. J.
Hayes of Greensboro would spenk.
Leaders of the group said recently

they would campaign for prohibition
Icand'dates to the 1939 General Assemblyand would seek repeal of the
county option liquor law.

Mcrganton, March 15..Ira Hutson.thirteen year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. June Hutson cf Connelly
Springs died early todaV In a Hickoryhospital of injuries suffered yeaiterday morning when he was struck
by an automobile driven by B. F.
Herman, salesman of Valdese.
The accident occurred at RutherfordCollege. Police said that they

were told young Hut son. who was
riding a bicycle, pulled out from beihind another vehicle into the path

(of Mr. Herman's car. He sustained a
fractured skull and other injuries.

ATcoresvilVe, March 15..Following
a two-' hour's investigation into the

I death of Andrew Jackson Towell,
j w'.5cser~body was found early Sunday
morning on the bank of a stream, a

"oroer's Jury, headed by Coroner N.
D. Tcmlln of Stat.esvllle, returned a
verdict that Towell had come to his
death from exposure and excessive
alcoholism as an aftermath of heavy
drinking of the night before.

»
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e Saw Milling Business
N S. COBB
y lumber concern decided to get into 1

int. Sight unseen for cash, he purtVhitcKiver bottoms of Arkr.tsas at
ighly attractive. He settled up his

train for the South to tahe over tho

;he edge of a swamp he left the cart.
chased, a lean, whiskered individual,board, and together they started on
t in the country to the scene of the
rfttioni. A a tK*v Knmna^ alnnw «n»v

kn turned to his companion ancT said:
eal of money oat of this new line and
the ropes. I know something: about
lis is going to be my first experience
lw stock." "

oprietor, "111 give you my own exsand then yon kin draw yore owe
you didn't cost me nary cent to beginid he left it to me all complete and
because my two boys and me do ali
I to hire no outside help. And the
neither 'cause, Just betwedl you and
the land of a rich Yankee who owns
dat got nobody watchin' it"
id in the matter of shipments, aeein'
gent for the railroad and he fixes upghttn' dent amount to nothin' at alt
- o wages for outside hands, no east
for freight bills.

KVV hundred, dollars."
m fMun Is*.)
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Public Invited To
Attend Pageant
The Junior Woman's Club will pre

sent a Helen Keller pageant, "Towardthe Light" at the Woman's
Club Building at 8 p. m. March 17.
The program will be opened by a

)lano solo by Miss Virginia Parson
Next, a Sketch of Helen Keller's
Life, by Mrs. Charles Oates, Jr.
Then the pageant, after which the
Silver Tea. The offering will go for
>he blind.
The caat -will be made up of Mlsa

Mary Frances Hord's -Jack and Jill
Players: Dick Baker,' Hal Alle-i,
MUrJotie Rhea, Vera Phu'er, Vera
Sargeant, Rachel Goforth, Lallafaye
Sides, Mary Julia Pollock. Paul
Stewart. Juanlta Hudspeth, Emtly
l.ee Ash, Buren Neill, Nina Putnam.
JuUa Ileinduu, PutMj Patts, 8ue LMgrn.Mary Frances Llgcn, Mary FrancesTIdwell, Snra Herndon. Gloria
Comiwell, Wiltodean Blanton, Fran
ces Stewart. Helen Faye (*ash% Nina
Tn nl:ann 1 jinloo 1 /-*r». ,.v»ww«., MW14IOC I UllUII, UUClUrt l\CI'

ler. Dorot>>v Hayes. Nancy Dickey.j
Betty Lynch. >

Directing committee: Rachel Go :
forth and Helen Crosland.

Costumes: Adeline Warlick an 1
Mrs. Harold Crawford.

Properties: Mrs. Foy Btggovstalf.
and Mrs. Gene Matthews.

Refreshments: Sarah Finger, cha
man, "

Every Member Canvass
For Presbyterians

[ The annual every members can
vnss to provide for the financial sup
pert of the church and its work will
Itc made at the Presbyterian church
Sunday. All members of .the congre-jgallon are being urged to be present
at t"he morning service, after which
the members will be invited to sign
subscription cards before leaving.1
Those who are unable to be present
at the church will be visited by com
mlttces of visitors Sunday afternoon

Kev. P. D. Patrick, pastor, said It
Is expected that the canvass will be
quickly and successfully completed.
The committee requests the hearty
cooperation of every member of the
ccngregal(!on. and ^especially asas
that all who can possibly do so,
come to the morning service, thus
reducing the number of calls to be
made during the afternoon.
The A. R. P. Church started their

every member canvass last Sunday
and It will be brought to a close
next Sunday according to Rev. \V. M
Boyce. The canvass was to be completedin one week.

W'sir Heads Cleveland
Republicans

Mr. 8. 8. Weir of Kings Mountain
was named County Chairman of the
Republican Party at the annual meet
Ing held In Shelby Saturday. C. H.
Goforth vm named Secretary and
Treaaurer at the same meeting.

Both men were named as delegatesto the district and. state conventions.
Mr. Prank Glass, well known businessman ot Kings Mountain, was

recently appointed the Republican
Judge of the County Elections.

Evangelist At Penley's
Chapel

Miss Alma Putnam, noted Woman
Evangelist, will preach at Penteyl
Chapel church Friday night, March
2F. Bvervonp Is cordially Invited tc
attend this service.
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Town Has Good
Bos Schedule ;

i
Kings Mountain, The Best Tcwrt In 5

The State, can boast unexcelled bus 1
service as a total of 28 busses stop <:
here every 24 hours. Of this number o

14 are North Bound, 7 are South h
Bound and 7 are West Bound. The t
Bus Station is located at the Center a

Service, In the heart of the business
section. 24 hour service is maintain-]/ed at the Bus Station for its patrons. *

Kings Mountain is served by two;!
Bus Lines, the nationally known AtlanticGreyhound and Queen City,

Tickets ore sold locally for all, d
parts of the United States. The Cenja
ter service is unaer tne direction cl: c

Messrs Jack Trnette and \V. B. S'- 'I
mouton. Schedule of the Busses la 6
as follows: t*

.......

North South West
Bound Bound Bound!.1
3:01 AM 1:29 AM 8:20 AM d

5:40 AM 6:29 AM 10:05 AM
7:23 AM 10:59 AM 12:15 PM 1

9:00 AM 12:59 PM. 2:05 PM "

10:10 AM 3:04 PM 6:35 PM V

11:59 AM 5:15 PM 7:35 PM;°
1:00 PM 9:30 PM 11:35 PM,°
2:00 PM
4:01 PM
4 .55 PM! V

PM ! i
7:19 PM ! '

8:55 PM !"
1>:Ol P.M

v.

. i(Attend Teachers' Meeting
Superintendent B. N. Barnes, ac-^

comnaniorl hv Mrs Rarnpw mid Mi«s f
os' Marie Uncberger and Mary Mit
chell, and Principal D. M. Bridges '

left tills piorning for Raleigh to at- '

tend the State meeting of the North
Carolina Educational Association
Misses Osteite Kiser, Mitchell Wii 5

liams, Hazel Settlemyre and Fayt
Mauney are planning to leave Fri
day to attend the meeting whicl y

continues through Saturday.
1

» 1

Will Rogers'
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS I;

"yOU hear all kinds of talcs about
things that are supposed to

happen on the movie lot. Most of
them never happen, of course. But
they're good atmosphere, just liko
the Ford iokes used Jo be.
They tell about a shooting scene

that some director was rehearsing.He was a great guy to have everythingrealistic, the way he thought

things really are. Bat he hardI*
erer got anything right, because ha1 didn't know, somehow, what things
toally look like.

Wall, the actor that was to do
the shooting palled his pistol and
fired, and the other fellow toppled
orer on hit ftet

Terrible!" yells the director.
"Dent that man know nothing
about how a gay falls when he s
shot? I nerer seen anything so
dumb. Get up and do that orer
again, the way fellows really do it

, when they're shot."
-He can't get op," says the

bKi^o4w "I Hto shot

i M

[erald
»' a '|

.CCAL FARMERS VOTC
OR FARM 3ILL

A total of 402 farmer* of the King*fountain are* voted for th* Farm
Mil and only 37 votes wer* cast
gainst th* measure in the election
eld here at the Town Hall 8atur
ay. Voting took place from seven In
lie morning to seven In the evening.
About 200 farmer* who were eli

ible to vote did not take part in the
lection.
Mcgsij' P. D. Herndon. Charles P.]

Vare and Wayne L. Ware had'
harae of the election.

'

Robert Durham j
Here Sunday

'V». I
The pastor and congregation of

Central Methodist church are look-1
tig forward with keen pleasure to'
be service In that church next Sun-'
ay at 11:00 o'clock. Hubert Lee
)urhatn Is coming for a visit to his
id heme town and to his home chur
h. Mr. Durham's mother was the
aughter of Dr. Tracy, one of tb;
doneer citizens of Kings Mountain,
a wftcse home he lived for some
Ime after the death of his father,
ISn. Plato Durham of ' Cleveland
ounty. '

Mr. Dut^ram is remefbered by
tatty of the older citizens of our,
own who will be happy to hear htm
nd greet him Sunday morning. His
ome town is proud of Mr. Durham1
nd' the record- he has made in the
orld.' Prepared for college in the

Jell- .Military Institute here in Kings
fountain, he later graduated from
'rinity College, new Duke Universirj
y. has given his talents to the cause
f education, and for many years
as been the able president of Sou-'
hein Seminary and Junior College
t Buena Vista, Virginia.

V

Jobb Residence Damaged
iy Fire
Fire cuused by a spark on the roof1

id considerable damage to the home
nd contents of A. B. Ccbb on North:
'hutch street early Tuesday morn
tig. Firemen were called out about!
:J0 and fought the fire,,Mr about
lie and a half hours befoiv it waa
Tttinguished.
The roof was badly damaged an«l

he eoutents cf the house was badly
amaged with water.
According to estimates furnished

lie Herald by Fire Chief Grady King
he building was estimated to be
forth fS.OOO, and the contents $3,00with losses estimated at $'.',*>00
n the building and $1,200 on the con

eiits. $6,000 fire insurance was car-'
led on the house but no Insurance
as carried oh the ccnttnts.
Town Councilman John Mauney

card the fire a-lartn sigfml go off
nd timed the- arrival of the fireishtersand it lock only seven minusfor the.n to arrive at the. scene'
f tue fire and get the water started.

Jhild Run Over By Car
Little Jearline Miller who lives on

Mlling street, suffered a broken leg
ts 11- <> rojnlt rvf Itiiinnr c(t it«-L* l\c nn
O i,'»V I'- ' un v/l I»if% ow uvn u j» ui

tutoiuobile on King street Tuesday
ifterncon. Kittle Jearline. about six
ears of age, was all "dressed up"
md on her way to the birthday paryof Jean and Betty Cash. The. driverof the car was a man from
3reon»boro, who stopped and rushed
he little' girl to the Gastonia Hospital.The name of the man was not
learned. Besides the broken leg,
bruises and cuts were also suffered
liy the child.
This accident should serve as a

warning to moehers to caution their
children to be extra careful about
crossing the street and fcr motorists
to he more careful in driving In
town.

Special Speaker At Boyce
Memorial Church
Rev. M, A. Adams of Rutherfordton.who has been especially active

In the Temperance work in North
uarouna tor me post lew yearn,
will give an Illustrated lecture at the
local A. R. P. Church Sabbath eveningat 7:30. This lecture will Illustratethe. scientific side of this most
important theme. Brother Adams Is
a prominent member of the Baptist
clergy and Is well known In the
neighboring counties. The public is
cordially Invited to the benefits ol
such a service.

Street Signs To Be Painted
Painters started work this weeV

painting house numbers on the curb!
In front of the homes ct Kings Hour
tsln. At the oornere street nsmei
will be printed, There Is s chargi
tor painting the numbers tn front o
the homes, but the crew of painter
are doing the street lettering free «
charge. Permission to do the paint
tog was granted by Town Ottctale.
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A Call To Arms
For A Safer
North Carolina

Editor's Note;. The article below
was written by Mrs. E. W. Griffin,
Chairmen of Safety of the State Federationof Woman's Clubs, and publishedin the January issue of The
North Carolina Clubwoman. This articleis very appropriate at this time
as this week is National Highway
Safety Week.

Another vohi- lias passed "and the
death toll from accidents continues
to mount steadily in our state. Can
we boast in sons and story of a love
for our native lahd and yet sit Inert
while Dl'Oeious liven n re nr., .SUael .

sacrificed momentarily? Yes, literallyspeaking, momentarily is right.
One Injury every three seconds, on©
death every "five minutes, >120 lost
in property value eVery second and
an immeasurable amount of pain
and sorrow following in the wake.
This is Indeed a call to arms to

every citizen! Let none fail to heed
the" call. Let every community
arouse Its people to co-operatlvb actionto the end that no city, town, or
village in our state may fall to do
battle in its full strength against
this menace, that takes, in one year,
a toll in -human life greater than two
world wars.

In urging people to enroll "in thfs
war on accidents, .one Is, after all.
only urging them to act upon the
first law of nature, that of self-preservation.Statistics show that one
person out of every twenty Is destinedto suffer injury or death by accident.Thus we know that, if not we

ourselves, certainly someone very
near and dear to us, must soon becomea victim. Can we fall to be
aroused to action when facing such
a certainty? -

'

Itis not enough that we have club
programs on Safety, although these
are timely and commendable. The
time has come for action. Set up a '. i
Safety Committee in your club. Urge
Other organizations in your town Intoa Town Safety Council afflltatei
with the National Safety Council.
Tills organization should have an
Executive Committee composed of
the president, vice-president, secretaryand treasurer, and one member
from each working committee. There
should be at least five working com-

mittces:Statistics, Traffic, Public
Education. Child Safely nnd Enforce
nient.

Further information to be used by
this o ganizatir n may be had by
writing to Natiohal Safety Council,
tin N. W'acker Drive, Chicago, Illinois. ,'i

Also, see 'Hint your town is enrolledin the National Safety Contest iu
-which 1 "no cities look part last "''

year. T'-is is an excellent incentive
in-outni which to build a sound accidentj. event ion program in your
community. Entry in this contest
involves 110 charges or fees. Further
information may be had from the
above address. .

if every city and town in North
Carolina Is instrumental in preventingcue fatal nccidet each, that
alone will mean more .than many ,

hundred deaths less In our state than
last year. Can any town withhold
Its help toward accomplishing sucn
an objective as this and at the game
time feel justified in expecting the
lives of its people to be spared

"j

i Ik)n^hcU i
by James Preston

(Opinions Expressed in This Column
Are Not Necessarily the Views of

This Newspaper.)
It is still pretty early for talk of

adjournment around the Capitol City
but "there are definite indications alreadythat an early curtain Is In.
prospect for this session of the 76th
congress.
A quiet canvass has Just been

made In both houses and June 1
seems to be the deadline set by most
members, with May 1st a long-shot
bet and May 16 a strong possibility.

T/\ (lose (Ka K/xa **rl m horrlne anV !
v iivni i itv vvaiuo uni i 1115 nu;

new legislative proposals from the M
administration's leaders . the men

. bars have only to dispose of the tar
and relief bills, the big navy measure,three big departmental appropriationbills, the long-disputed wage
hour proposal and the rather imbt- , ;|
Sous plan of the administration to

c reorganise several branches of the
1 national government." 9
1 j
1 Behind the dealre for an esrfy adiJournment, of course. Is the hard
f campaigning faced by most of . the
members before the polls open next

f November.
> It necessary. observers be(Cont'don back page)


